Position: SUN Activity Leader Support

Program Area: Youth Department

Location: Lincoln Park Elementary School, 13200 SE Lincoln St, Portland 97233

Schedule:
Monday 3:30pm - 5:30pm
Tuesday 3:30pm - 5:30pm
Wednesday 3:30pm - 5:30pm
Thursday 3:30pm - 5:30pm

Position Summary:
Volunteer would be under the direction and supervision of both the SUN Site Manager and the SUN Activity Leader. Volunteer would help the Activity leader prepare materials for the class (if needed), assist students in completing the class activity, and engage with students positively while encouraging students to participate positively.

Qualifications:
- Bilingual (Spanish, Russian, Vietnamese, Somali language desired, but not required)
- Prior experience working with elementary age students preferred
- Good communication skills
- High School Diploma

Time Commitment: 8 week time commitment

Age Requirement: 18 and over